
Subject: was this a good deal or what
Posted by faroutman on Mon, 21 Mar 2005 19:45:21 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

i recently purchased a pair of coral bx-1201 5-way 6-speakers for$30. dollars,so my question is
was this a good puchase or whatcan someone out give specs and value oh and around what year
they were made thanx

Subject: Re: was this a good deal or what
Posted by Anton Lim on Mon, 20 Jun 2005 09:41:31 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Oh boy! how did you get so lucky, i also have one,when my dad bought one around 1971 it cost
1,630 pesos,thats around 30 dollars, wouldn't you say.Are all the speakers working? Mine has
problems with back panel,you can no longer remove all screws because they are srewed tight to
the cabinet, happy listening!

Subject: Re: was this a good deal or what
Posted by le tuan tu on Wed, 13 Jul 2005 07:03:15 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

my name is Le Tuan Tu. I am living in VietnamI also have a pair of Coral BX-1201 too. I am a
sailor so I have chances to travel here and there and some day when my ship calling ata port in
Singapore I bough those speaker for about 35 USD. It still working very good (100W each)and in
good looking condition (just a little bite dirty).Thank to your answer that I know it was made since
1971. It is 6 year older than my age. I will used it carefull so that it will last until i relay it to my
son.If you need to see my pair of speaker, I will send its picture to you
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